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MISSOURI PROYES POWER

Superiority Over Wejl-Ratc- d Drake
Gives Tiger High Place.

VICTORY TO BETTER PLAYING

'Irrnirmliidi Work of IlncUo, ou Of-fen-ap

nnd Ilpfpnar, llrliiR IlPStilt
Hint Kptt 11pm Mulnm Wrltrr

llml Kaperted.

iiy ii,vi)i: i:. i:i.i.iott.
DEB MOINES, Nov. 19. Missouri whip-

ped the strong Drnkc university eleven
at the stadium Saturday arternoon fur

other reason Minn that It'played belter
foot ball than the local eleven. Tho
Tl?cr havo not been bIvcij the proper
rating this fall, roimp)l'riitly wlion tlu--

tamo to Urn Molnra they were not held
IiIrIi nnd the llulldogn, tho

local eleven called, auffrrcd the flrt
defeat of the fall and wns put out of
the race for the MlMourl Valley' confer-ii- o

championship, leaving only KcUraskn
and Ames the undefeated schools In

the league, followers of the Cornhuskei
foot ball eleven who witnessed the con-

test ot Columbia between Nebraska and
the Tlfsers week ago reallied that the
Missouri school had good foot ball
team. Tho fact that the Tigers held the
I'ornhuskera to showed that they
had some sort of powerful organlza
lion.

But writers In Dcs Moines and In other
Itles of the conference refused to bellove

that Missouri was slrpng, and held that
the Cornhuskera must bo weak. When
the Tiger walked olt tho stadium field

rlctor over Drake had established
Itself one of the leading elevens ot
:he valley.

OnP of Ileal HIpvpiis.
Playing tho way they did today, the

Missouri Tigers would bo able to defeat
ny eleven In Uie valley, with tho

ot tho Cornhuskers. They played
fully good game agulnst Nebraska

they did against Drake, but the Corn-Suske- rs

aro better eleven than tha
Uulldogs, and they could defeat cither
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Drake or Missouri. Tha yards that tho
ball was advanced and the otherwise
iispcctlvo showings of tho teams In the
Ncbnuka-Mlssou- rl nnd In tho Drake-Missou- ri

gamed proves the Cornhuskera
the best cloven of the trio.

Missouri won over UrHkc by fighting
hard to tho last stand. Only n tremendous
effort In tho final quarter gave the local
eleven any points. Tho Tigers opened
the contest by using Knobel. I.e Mini and
McWIlllams to grenl advantage. These
men were shoved trough the Hull Dogs'
lino for repented gains, nnd found tho
right side of the front particularly wenk.
The Missouri linesmen did excellent work
In- - opening' holes for their , backs, who
often went far Into tho territory of tho
sccopdary dufonso before, lining stopped.
Knobel nnd I.o Mlro were tho brilliant
players of the game, and to them, more
than to nny other men, the Tlgors owe
their victory. It was Knobel who smashed
through the center of tho Drake line nnd
raced thlity-flv- o yards for a touchdown.
It wan lo Mire who raced around tho
right end of the locul eleven', and cleared
himself of several tacklern so that ho
could register tho second six points. !c
Mlro nnd Knobel were giants In defendvn
work. Tho Missouri backs were excep-
tionally good at all times.

Ilrnkp Spore n( Imol.
Tho Drako men scored only when the

Tiger players, Necmlngly satisfied In the
final quarter that the gumc was tiafc, let
up In their hard efforts and permitted
the Hull Dogs to rip through their lino
and to outclass them with tho forward
pass. It Drake had employed tho forward
pass moro It might have captured the
game, for In defonso against this particu-
lar trick tho Tigers wore mlnhty weak.
When Drake opened up with theso playa
In the final quarter, the Tigers were
bewildered und did not know what to do.
Tho Drako team had flvo nnd six men nt
tho receiving end of tho boll, and In-

variably caught the pohs.
With less than one minute to !luy,

Lansing, captain of tho Drako olu'veu,
called for a play thnt might havo won
tho contest; nt nny rate, It was evidence-o- f

hla good Judgment, Tho TJgcra had
lost tho ball ou downs on tho two-yar- d

line. Drake fell back Into punt formation,

Colonel, jimmy
Solace, happiness

office-b- 'ut

parched men
revelation

joy smoke
makes cigarette you ever your lips,
none. It's you it up
You take some say-s- o some P. A. roll
up few. Say, get flavor and the freshness and the
burning well, certainly the very, first time.
No, no more dusf-bran- ds ca-bran- ds for yours.
up I Get new lease on cigarette joy !

Jrine Albert it totd tvttywhtr in Se
bag; JOc tidy ltd titu and

pound and half-poun- d

J. REYN6L1S TOBACCO CO., WiislM-Salet- t, N. C.
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Tho ball was not kjeked, however, btit
whs pasted from back of the line to an
end, who had raced down tho field
twenty yards. This end caught tho ovoid
and was off the field, but a
alert In till Instance, caught him. On the
next play nnothor pass was tried, nnd tho
mighty Knobel stopped It, giving Mis-

souri the ball.
This game showed a, fine offense by the

Tigers, us well as n good defense. Some
of the line plays used by the Missouri
team were excellent ground gnlners.
Three four of tho Missouri linesmen
played such good foot ball that they
hardly can be kept off the Missouri
valley eleven it they continue this work
In th Kansas game. Trlxley, at end,
proved himself of tho best wing men
In tho Missouri valley. Ills work today
Is the finest the writer tins seen this sea-
son.

proessionaUYueists
gather for tourney

NJSW YOItlC, Nov. lght pro- -
, fesslonal players, six of whom

hav? nt somo time, held the title, are
for tho opening tomorrow night

of a tournament for the 1S.2 bulk line
chnmplonrhlp of tho world. j

Tho. consplcuoun nrrlval Is lYiidJl
Vaniada'of Toklo. It Is the first
the has aent a cueist. to a tourney
In this country. The Jnpaneso will com-
pete against soven American players.
They are George V. Slosson, William V.
lloppe nnd Harry P. Cllno of New York.

Button and Demurest of
Chicago, Orlando Mornlngstar of '

und Al Taylor of Milwaukee.
' All tho Americans Taylor havo
at one tlmo or another been world
champions.

Tho contest of twenty-eigh-t games will
be played nt tho Hotel Astor, points
nach game for the championship emblem
ilnd cash prises for the four leaders. The
schedule, for tho first two Is lloppe
i. gainst Cllno and Klosson against Morn-
lngstar on Monday; Sutton against Taylor
and Demurest against Ynmada, Tuexdny.

Psrslstsnt Adytrlslpg a the rtoad to
IJr Returns."

Old friends
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the the pipe and the tidy red tin of Prince Albert
tobacco. born of pipe tobacco that can't bite the tongue.
Prince Albert cives pipe smokers a real idea of wliat a pipe smoke should be. P. A.

not only delicious, fragrant tobacco welcome In any home or it will
neither stinR the tongue nor parch the throat. That's cutout by a patented process.
Forget the old days of broiled tongues and throats, you who have
tried the P. A. will be a to you I
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a scream when hook to a match.
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Star of Princeton Tigers

Hobcy Baker, Princeton's stnr hall-bac- k.

In the Princeton-Dartmout- h game
Baker acted Just as It the first part ot
hla name were J. Franklin. Ho. broke
up tho game, so far na Dartmouth's
chances were concerned, when ho torn
off a "homo run" of eighty yards for a
touchdown. AH tho way down the lot
ho outran, uutdodged nnd outgeneraled

PREPARE FOR DAKOTA BATTLE

Creighton Will Have. Preliminary
Game with Tarkio.

RELATIONS ARE RESTORED

The TlinnksKlvlnis (Jiuue ivlth North
erners la I.noiuliiK' Ui Illuruk'r

n ml llnrtler Thnu
Kvcr.

Crelghtdn university meets Tarkio col-lo-

on. Creighton field next Saturday
afternoon, In what should prove an easy
victory for Crolghton. Tarkio tied with

t Uellevue and lost to Wesleyan, teams
which are not In Crclghton's class. The
game should prove a good appetizer for
the important battle on Thanksgiving day
with South Dakota university.

This Is tho first tlmo In several sea
sons that Tnrkto has met Creighton, as
athletic- relations between tho two schools
were broken off when Creighton received
a raw deal on Tarklo'a grounds. Tarkio
authorities sued for peace nnd tho matter
has been patched up.

The following Saturday Creighton will
have a rest, lest tho men go stale before
Thanksgiving.

Tough llattle Abend.
The game with South Dakota on

Thanksgiving looms Up larger and moro
difficult than ever before, since South
Dakota played such a terrltlo game
against Michigan a week ago. The score
waa 7 to C In Michigan's favor, Shceks
scoring the touchdown for tho Dakotaus
and later spoiling their chances for a
tie by making a poor klckout. Throughout
the game South Dakota outweighed and
outplayed Michigan, who only succeeded
In scoring In tho last few minutes ot
play. The showing of Crelghton'a op-

ponents In this game murks their de-

cisive victory over Minnesota early In
the season a no fluke.

, When Creighton men look at thla record
they rcallxo that Creighton has the hard
est game of Its career scheduled, and
that South Dakota la faster than 'either
St. Ioula, Marquette or Moridngflde. The
weight ot the Northerners la what is
causing the most worry. Tho team aver-
ages 185 pounds, with not a man weighing

lest than 170 pounds. This Is an average
of ten pounds to the man heavier than
tho Creighton team,

Only Two New One.
There are only two new men on the

I team, and three ot them aro playing their
I fourth season. The back field is the same
as that which played here last year, con-

taining the renowned Shceka and Coffey,
At center la Potta weighing ISO pounds

and playing his third season. Opposed
to him will be Hanley, also having three
se&sons' experience. At tho guards for
Dakota will be Johnson and Potts, both
l'.O pounders, opposed by McQrane and
Hopkins of about the same weight. The
battle between Potta and Captain Hopkins
of Creighton should be a good one, is
both are veterans of three years. Me- -

Urane has an advantage In years over
JohiUHin

At tacklea for Dakota are Brown und

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

CARLISLE OUTPLAYS

rf ON MWUH 4."

PR.CM MARCH 4? lb
fue JtOurth op
ao."y,A holiw,

Dartmouth tacklers.
If Daker continues his fancy scoring

trtckB against Vale he will bid fair to
succeed to the laurels ot tho famous
Ham White. White waa known as the
"J. Franklin Baker of the 1911 foot ball
season." Hobey. clearly has a better
right than Bam to be known ns tb Baker
of foot ball.

Downing. Tamlsea will oppose Brown,
the two men being nearly equal In weight,
205 pounds. At the other tackle. Hall, the
heaviest man on the Creighton team, will
oppose Downing, who weighs 195 pounds.
Hail will go about 210 pounds. All of the
tackles aro veterans. At tho ends South
Dakota wll have a big advantage In
weight, Mooter and Aldrlch .weighing
each 1S5 pounds, while Haller nnd Parker
will (iverago less' than ICO pounds.

Coffpy'a I.aat Year.
At Quarterback. Coffev. ihn tnr nt lia

Dakotans. who Is nlnvlnir Mr Innt vi.nr
will play his last game against Miller.
wnc is younger and lighter, but who Is
likewise a star.

At left half. Imluv the lightest man
on the visiting team, but one of the most
brilliant performers, will have Sheeks, tho
human whirlwind, as his running mate.
Tho onslaughts of these two are bitter
memories to the Creighton team of Inst
year. This will also be the last game for
Sheeks, and he may be expected to put
up the game of his llf At full inrk
both Hasson and Ferguson are fast and
uenvy men.

In the kicking dcDortment Crolo-hio- .
pects Tamlsea's boot to give them an ad- -
aniuge.

THE
ARMY MEN AND WINS

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. rllsle

defeated tho Army hero today at foot
ball by 27 to 6. The Indians outplayed
the cadets at every rtage of the game.
and only once, early In the first period,
did tho Army get within striking dlstanco
of the visitors' goal line. This time they
scored. The cadets were baffled by the
open field play ot the rtrdsklns and
great gains were made by Thorpe and
Arcasa through the army tackles and
around the ends.

Thorpe's work was the feature of the
game. He tore through the army team
again and again for long gains. His
fifty-yar- d run In the last half through
the entire army "eleven was the most
spectacular play of the day. He scored
a touchdown on this play, which waa dls.
allowed because an Indian lineman waa
caught holding. He scored two touch-
downs and kicked three goals, missing
the fourth one. Hla one attempt at a
goal from the field from the forty-fiv- e-

yard mark went true, but waa ahort a few
feet.

Cuban Cheaa Man Wins.
NEW YORK, Nov. Jd-J- ose 8. Capa- -

blanca, the Cuban cheaa champion, easily
proved his superiority In hla three-gam- e

match with Charles Jaffee, the local ex
pert. With the match concluded today,
tho score stood Capablanca two games.
Jaftee, nothing: drawn, one. In today's
game Jaffee resigned after thirty-on- e

moves.

Few, If any medicines, tiave met with
the uniform auccess that has attended
tha use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea l!Tnm! . The remarkable
cures of colic and diawhooa which It has
effected In utmost qvety neighborhood
have given it a wide reputation. For
tale by all dealers, Advertisement.
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MINOR LEAGUERS THIS WEEK

Backbone of Base Ball Will Be in
Session at Milwaukee. .

WHOLE COUNTRY REPRESENTED

Mike Sexton Knvor (Jlvlnsr Unforcc-mr- nt

of Snlnr- - Hestrlctlotin In ,

All l.rairiM'K to Antlonnl
Commission,

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov.
The Natlonn) association of minor

loo sucx, tho real backbono of America's
base ball structure, will meet in Milwau-
kee for four ilays, beginning Tuesday.
Tho cream city will occupy tho baeo ball
spotlight for thnt length ot time, nnd If
tho Mllwnukecans In charge of tho con-

vention have their way, tho meeting will
be the most memorable In the history of
the organization. An elaborate program
lion been mapped out, the stage 1b nil
set, nnd when President Mike Sexton
calls the first meeting to order Tuesday
noon, at the Hotel Pflster, tho gather-
ing will probably bo the most represen-
tative, bascballtcally speaking, that has
over met under the same. roof. There
will be representatives here from leagues
scattered across the country from Maine
to the Oolden Gate, or to be exact dele-
gates from no less than sixty organiza-
tions working under tho national agree-
ment.

3lnKiiHn.de of Sport.
Some Idea of the magnitude of minor

league base ball In America can be
gleaned from the fact that theso men
control In the neighborhood of 6,600 ball
players, their salary roll exceeds a yearly
outlay of moro than $3,000,000; close to
$1,000,000 Is spent In hotel and traveling
expenses; they control grounds whose
value would stagger a millionaire; even
tho poor downtrodden umpires drag
down over J20O.C00 In salaries yearly. In
round figures, the American publlo
coughs up about JO.000,000 a year for tho
support of minor league base ball.

It Is exempted that close to COO owners,
managers, players and Just plain fans
will attend the convention. Important
legislation in connection with the new
national agreement will bo settled dur-

ing tho meeting!

Association Officials.
Mike Sexton, head of the association,

lolds ii place In baao' ball's' hall of fame
with Harry Chadwlck, Nick Young, Cap-

tain Anson and other grand old men ot
the game. Soxtoh with J. II. Farrell, who
lives Jn Auburn, N. Y form the execu-

tive department of the organization.
Every base ball contract made outside of
the major leagues goes through Far--

rcll's hands. He Is the busiest base ball
man In America, and that is saying a lot.
considering the vast amount of detail
connected with the running of big league
clubs.

Mike Sexton In a recent Interview said:
"Many plans and ideas will be ad-

vanced by tho delegates and exhausted
arguments will be employed, to support
Jhe' different plans regarding salary
limits. I am Inclined to think that
tho special committee appointed a
year ago will present a report that
will be satisfactory. I favor a plan
which will give the enforcement of salary
restrictions in all base ball leagues Into
the hands of the National association."

Weelt'a Program.
The program for the week follows:

TUESDAY.
Reglstratoln of delegates: distribution

ot badges. ;

Evening Boxing show at Milwaukee
Athletic club.

WEDNESDAY.
10 a. m. Meeting at Hotel Pflater.
3 p. m. Luncheon at Pabst brewery.
8 u. m. Lecture on base ball by Ted

Sullivan.
TIlUltaUAl,

10 a. m. business session.
2 p. m. Reports of officers, business

session.
8 p. m. Banquet given by " American

association.
FRIDAY.

2 p. m. Final business session.
8 p. rn. Theater party. .

In addition to this progVam a number
of other events of a less formal nature
will be held.

SOUTH DAKOTA HUMBLES
NORTH DAKOTA BY 44 TO 0

SIUOX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 10. The foot
ball team ot the University of South Da-

kota today defeated North Dakota. 44 to
0. Long forward passes by Aldrlch and
hrilllan't strategy so bewildered the visit
ors that their superior weight availed
nothing.

Ten minutes after the game began
South Dakota scored and at the end of
the first, period had run up IS points.

.Downlmr and Inlay, two of South Da
kota's stars, were not In the' game.

Krlirtfal Palna
In the stomach, torpid liver, lame btck
and weak kidneys are soon relieved by
Electrlo Blttera. Guaranteed. 50c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Ord llaa Clean Itecord.
ORD, Neb., Nov. 10. (Speclal.)-T- he Ord

High school foot ball team defeated the
Qreeley team Friday by a score of IS to
0 on the tatter's grounds. Thla makes
five games Ord has played tide season,
making a total of lit points In the five
and not allowing their opponents to score
a single point against tnem.

T ron fun Wtna Two Games.

!Tho Trenton High school boys' basket ball '
team defeated the McCook High kchool I

team hre Friday night. 47 to 14. Tbe I

name evening tho Trenton gtrla' team
I won from the McCook girls, 23 to S.

MT. VERNONSCARES AGGIES

Coach Finger's Eleven Puts Up Good
Fight Against Ames.

NO SCORE UNTIL NEAR FINISH

Llncnp I.nekn Koine of Slnra anil
Trnm Keep tiood Front Until

Close to the Finish, When
AkkIph Wnlk Away.

MOUNT VERNON, la., Nov.
Telegram.) Ames won from Cornell

t

yesterday at Ash park by three
touchdowns, totalling a score of 21 to 0.

Even though Conch Finger's lineup waa
crippled by tho, absence of Captain West
at quarterback, Lett at left half und
Finger ot e'enter, the were un-

able to score till tho middle of tho third
quarter, and even then only after threo
attempts to push the ball over from tho
one-yar- d lino when Weyrauch dove over
the Cornell line for tho necessary dis-

tance. Ames experienced no llttlo sur-
prise at tho scrappy flgnt exhibited by
Cornell.

During tho first half tho bull see-

sawed back and forth with the ncrlm-mag- e

In Ames territory for fully three-fourt-

of tho time. West shifted from
right end to fill his brothcr'tt place at
quarterback and ran the purplo team
w)th aurprtslng ease, displaying excep-
tional ability at carrying the ball from
the quarterback position. Fullback Sage
and Right Halfback Balrd wcro the bril-
liant lights In tho backflcld.

l'oor I'nMsliiK of llnll.
Miserable passing of the ball from tha

center kept Cornell from scoring on Ames
in the first half,. Ames being clearly out-
played during the entire half. Hurst at
quarterback played a brilliant game, for
Ames, running the Cyclones beyond
criticism. Lineup:

Gler
COKXELU

Bluffer ,

Cirhart .
Duke ....
H.li.r ..

, Deelo ...
Campbell

...UT.i
....U(l.
....L.E.

C.
....n.T,
....R.O.
..,.Il.K.

Buwnbartt Ult.
Balrd n.II.
Stgo ,.F.D.

Big

.an.

AMES.
K.T. ltevcr
n.Q wiiior
Il.E. Cowar
C. Hunt
L.T. rtunrt
UO r.lclillno
UK McDonald
Q.B Hurst
n.II Weyrauch
K.ll Dunn
L.1I Scott

Substitutes: Illnkluv for llolrd. IIuspii.
bark for Hlnkley, Jensen for Sage, Camp- -
dcii ror Jensen, Allen Tor Jlusenbark,
Brandon for West, Johnson for Camp-
bell, Evans for Duke, Marston for Car-har- t,

Nagle and Aull for McDonald,
Elohllng tor Pfund. Wilson for Elchlintr.
Juhl for Wilson. Thompson for
Reeves. Andrews for Hunt, Mead for Scott,
ocoii ror uurge. 1'outs tor weyrauch.
Referee: Blrsch.-- Karlham. Umpire:
Deed, Michigan. Head linesman: Brad-
ley, Oberlln. Tlmo ot quarters: IS
minutes.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Returns.

I0OAYS FOR
WtflRINO IN30F- -
fltltNT CLOTHING

Since you are required
by law to wear clothes, why
not wear good ones?

Our KENSINGTON
suits are hand-tailore- d in
cheerful, sanitary work
rooms by expert craftsmen.'

Their superiority results
largely from "inside tailor-
ing"; only carefully selected
double-shrun-k woolens,
and the best imported can-

vas and hair cloth are used
in them; every garment is
carefully cut and fitted to
a special model and sewed
with pure silk thread that
will not fade.

It costs more to make
them superior, but their
very superiority makes
them economical.

Stylish, serviceable
KENSINGTONS at $20
and $25; others up to $40.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.
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